HAI R

SPA ETI QU ETTE
& PO LI CI ES

Women’s Haircut......................................$40+
Women’s Haircut & Blow Dry...................$55+

Child’s Haircut..........................................$25+
Formal Style.............................................$75+

Please arrive 15 minutes prior to your
appointment; this will give you enough
time for check-in and to change into a
robe.

•

All appointments require a valid credit card
to secure appointments.

•

If you need to cancel your appointment,
please notify us at least 24 hours in
advance.

45 Minute Massage.................................... $65

Cancellations on services of $100 or more
with less than 24 hours’ notice will be
charged 50% of services booked.

60 Minute Massage.................................... $80

If you arrive late for your appointment,
your service may be shortened or have to
be rescheduled. However, you will still be
charged for your full service time.

90 Minute Massage.................................. $120

Highlight/Lowlight.................................$120+
Partial Highlight.......................................$95+

•

Balayage..................... Partial $120 - Full $140
Single Color or Retouch...........................$85+

•

Toner........................................................$20+
Conditioning Treatment...........................$20+
Shampoo & Blow Dry...............................$40+
Iron Style Add-on.....................................$20+

•

Parties of four or larger must cancel at least
7 days in advance.

•

This is your time to relax! Please leave
cell phones in your vehicle or changing
room locker. They are not allowed in the
Relaxation Room or Spa Treatment areas.

Additional Color......................................$25+
Note: All chemical services include a blow dry.
All prices are a starting price and can go up due
to hair length and density or color corrections.

MA KE-UP

•

The Spa & Salon is not an appropriate nor
safe environment for small children.

•

We welcome gift cards from: The Sanford
House Inn & Spa, SpaFinder, SpaWish and
Spa Week.

•

The Relaxation Room is the perfect spot
to enjoy a delicious plated lunch between
services. This $25 add-on includes entrée,
dessert and a glass of wine.

Lash Tint............................................. $25
Brow Tint............................................ $20
Express Make-Up Application............. $50
Day to Night Make-Up Application..... $98
Bridal Make-Up Application.............. $165
Note: We use Jane Iredale make-up
exclusively for our make-up applications.
It is not water proof, just water resistant!

Sanford Signature Massage..................... $100
This 75 minute treatment will not only help you relax,
but helps to tone and hydrate the skin. The massage
culminates with a nourishing foot sugar scrub and hot
towel treatment. Your day is sure to be made!

•

Men’s Haircut...........................................$25+
Bangs Trim...............................................$15+

MA S S A G E T H E R A P Y

•

All prices and services listed in this
brochure are subject to change without
notice.
The Sanford Spa & Salon
817-277-0115
www.sanfordspa.com
Wednesday – Saturday, 9:00am to 6:00pm
501 North Center Street
Arlington, Texas 76011

30 Minute Massage.................................... $50
Concentrating on points that stress you, this is a smart,
efficient way to pick up your day.

Focusing on the back, neck, and shoulders, this helps to
invigorate and rejuvenate a tired body.

Full body Swedish massage to ease you into a blissful
state of mind. (For a series of 6 - $400)

Take extra time to let your body relax completely and let
us do all the work.

60 Minute Deep Tissue............................ $105
This massage technique helps to draw out tension in
deep muscle layers. Also available in 90 minute increment
at $140.

30 Minute Pregnancy Massage.................. $55
Improve circulation and sooth tired muscles. Also
available in 45 and 60 minute increments at $70 and $85
respectively.

Coconut Milk and Oil Massage.................. $95
Soothing coconut milk and oil help to moisturize your skin
and rejuvenate your mind. 60 minutes. Also available as a
90 minute treatment for $125.

Hot Stone Massage.................................. $105

The Sanford Spa & Salon
817-277-0115
www.sanfordspa.com
Wednesday – Saturday
9:00am to 6:00pm

Smooth stones are used to gently massage the body
with relaxing motions. 60 minutes. Also available as a 90
minute treatment for $130.

Thai Sabai Herbal Massage...................... $120
This is a meditative massage that promotes a deep sense
of peace, calm, and tranquility. 60 minutes

Oncology Massage.................................... $85
At a time when a healing, comforting touch is needed,
this massage will ease pain, nausea, fatigue and
depression. 60 minutes.

Foot Reflexology....................................... $45
30 minute massage technique helps to draw out tension
in deep muscle layers.

FACIA L THERAPY

H A N D & FO O T

PA C K A G E S

Express Facial............................................ $50

Express Manicure....................................... $25

I’ll Have What She’s Having..................... $160

Cleanse, exfoliate, massage, and moisturize – a facial
perfect for those on the run. 30 minutes.

A maintenance manicure that will keep your nails buffed,
painted, and ready to go. 25 minutes.

Teen Facial................................................. $45

Sanford Spa Manicure................................ $45

Includes a 30 minute massage, express facial, and
express manicure and pedicure – a quick way to let your
special someone know they are the real deal!

Deep cleanse and exfoliate with extractions. 30 minutes.

European Facial......................................... $80
Truly relax while we cleanse, exfoliate, extract, massage,
treatment and a neck and shoulder massage. 60 minutes.
(For a series of 6 - $400)

Botinol Facial........................................... $160
Reduces the appearance of expression lines and wrinkles
for a more youthful and refreshed look. Innovative and
non-invasive. 60 minutes.

Oxygenating Skincare Facial.................... $110
Detoxify and revitalize your skin with this revolutionary
facial designed to clear skin congestion. 50 minutes.

Sea C Spa Facial...................................... $125
Rejuvenates the skin using an antioxidant, marine mask
and a vitamin C concentrate which gives the skin a fresh
look. 60 minutes.

Hydro Lifting Facial.................................. $125
Immediately lifts and deeply re-hydrates, restoring and
firming your skin. 60 minutes.

Collagen Facial........................................ $135
Cocoons and quenches the skin, rendering it more
youthful and radiant. This treatment is unequalled in
reconditioning the skin’s surface. 90 minutes.

From the exfoliating scrub and masque treatment to the
paraffin, this is a truly indulgent manicure designed to
help you put your best hand forward. 45 minutes.

French or American Polish......................... $10
Polish Change............................................ $10
Gel Polish Manicure................................... $40
Gel Polish.......................................... $15
Removal............................................ $10
Dip Nail Manicure...................................... $50
Dip Polish.......................................... $25
Removal............................................ $15
Express Pedicure....................................... $35
For those on the go, indulge your feet and take a little
time to keep them healthy and polished. 30 minutes.

Sanford Spa Pedicure................................. $50

Here’s Lookin’ at You, Kid........................ $225
A luxurious treat including a 60 minute massage, express
facial, and spa manicure and pedicure.

An Offer You Can’t Refuse....................... $340
The ultimate day of pampering – includes Sanford
Signature Massage, full body sugar scrub, european
facial, spa manicure and hot stone spa pedicure.

How Do I Love Thee?
A beautiful bridal package for your big day!

For the Bride..........................................$500+
Makeup and hair consultation with trial run, wedding day
bridal make up and hair services

I Carry Your Heart (I Carry It In My Heart)...$400
Indulge yourself in this romantic couples’ experience!
Includes a couples 60 minute massage, spa pedicures,
express manicures, and chocolate-covered strawberries
and champagne served in our lovely Relaxation Room.

Soothe the tension in your arms and hands with this
moisturizing treatment. 25 minutes.

BO D Y TREATM EN TS

Back.........................................................$50+
Full Face Wax...........................................$40+
Full Leg Wax............................................$70+

Brazilian...................................................$70+

Heated stones stimulate pressure points so you can relax

Calming Hand and Arm Treatment............. $35

Underarm Wax.........................................$20+

Bikini........................................................$50+

Hot Stone Pedicure.................................... $60

Get off your feet and let us soothe your muscles and give
you a chance to feel refreshed. 45 minutes.

Specialty Area (Brow, Lip, etc.)........ $15–$40+

A sumptuous half day package that includes 60 minute
deep tissue massage, full body sugar scrub, and
Oxygenating Skincare Facial.

For the Bridesmaid or Family................... $175+

Expecting Mother Pedicure....................... $50

We provide a full range of waxing and finishing treatments
to enable you to look and feel your absolute finest.

She Walks in Beauty................................. $270

Our Signature Spa Pedicure with paraffin treatment and
extended leg and foot massage. Indulge, relax, and treat
yourself. 60 minutes.

and unwind. 80 minutes.

WAXING

Formal hair style and day to night makeup application

*If you would like to add our $25 lunch
or a $40 hair blow out to your package,
please let our Front Desk Team know!

Bikini Maintenance...................................$40+
Brazilian Maintenance..............................$60+

MICRODERMABRASION
Improve the appearance of your skin with no downtime.
Minimize wrinkles, scars, sun damage, and active acne
without the pain and recuperative time of other cosmetic
treatments.

Full Face Treatment................................. $100
ADD ONS:

Algo Mask........................................................ $30
Express Facial................................................... $50
Glycolic............................................................. $25
Glycolic and Express Facial.............................. $75

Microdermabrasion for Specialty Areas
(Neck, Nose, Chin, Lip, Brow).................... $15
FACIAL EXPERIENCE ENHANCEMENTS:

Eye Treatment............................................ $25
Helps tighten and lift the skin around the eyes and calms
red, puffy eyes or dark circles and fine lines. 15 minutes.

Glycolic Skin Treatment............................. $25
A soft exfoliation treatment involving alpha-hydroxyl
acid that gently removes damaged cells resulting in a
gleaming, clear complexion. 15 minutes.

Algo Treatment.......................................... $30

Full Body Sugar Scrub................................ $50

Soothes dehydrated, sensitive, and acne-prone skin, and
helps your face to truly glow. 30 minutes.

A luxurious way to exfoliate and hydrate your skin.
30 minutes.

Collagen Sublime Eye Contour.................. $45
Cocoons and quenches the skin, rendering it more
youthful and radiant. This treatment is unequaled in
reconditioning the skin’s suface. 20 minutes.

